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COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. La Orange Items.

Jim Wiggins killed two wild turkeys

mismanaged for several years before its
failure, and that the blame rested main-
ly upon the President. He appears to
have successfully deceived the commit-
tees appointed from time to time to ex-
amine and report the company's condi

II. j. LOVICIC,

WHOLESALE ana RETAIL '

.dealer in

Hookerton Items

Snow again this week.
School will begin next Monday. j
Times are very dull since Xmas. ,

The steamer Carolina sunk at Snow

Saturday morning.
J. Y. Joyner is expected to return

J turual !Ulnltre Almanac.
Sun rises, 7: 7 I Length of day.
Sun sets, 5:18 1 10 hours, 10 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:10 a. m. ' '.

from Floridation; such an examination was made in
Council B. Wooten, of Alabama, is inNovember, 1877. and the report submit Hill. . ,

Joubnal Office, Jan. 22, 6 P. M.

. COTTON New York futures quiet;
spots quiet. New Berne market steady.
Sales of 93 bales at 9 to 9J. ,

Middling, 9f : Low Middling, 91;
Good Ordinary, 8f.

NEW YORK SPOTS. .

Middling, 10 11-1- 6; Low Middling,
10 Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.

the "city," visiting relatives. Heavy Groceries,The Blanche is making tegular tripsted given to the city press in December;
that report, Mr. Constant affirms, falsi Regular service at the Methodist here. ' -
fied the condition of the Company to the Church last Sunday by the Pastor, Rev.

J, D. Carpenter. ., -
Capt. White, of Kinston,-wa- s in townamount of $700,000; it is, therefore, hard

to believe the unsupported allegations last week. ', '
,

Samuel Edwards, of Greene county!
Mr. Frazier is in town with a drove

Dry Goods,

Fine Wines ,

and liquors.
has moved to town and is occupying the of horses and mules. -

W. E. Hines house. ;

C. H. Jones, of this place, is downMrs. Wiley T. Phelps died at the the country tisiting.

FUTURES.
January, 10.59
February, 10.63
March, 10.79
April, 10.94
RICE Steady at 90 to $1.03. Sales

The cclcbralca BUCKINGHAMresidence of her husband, near: this
place, on the 14th inst. ;

of Mangam, Orvis, and others, that the
company was wrecked by Mr. Best, in
the hope that he would be appointed
Receiver. So far from having abused
his position and powers, in the manner
charged, he appears to have acted with
commendable skill in ascertaining the
liabilities, and in placing upon the assets
a valuation of all they were worthy in De-

cember, 1877. ";

T. E. Hooker has opened a new road
from Hookerton to his mill.;Mrs. Cora Wooten died at" the home

Mr. Thomas Eilpatrick, of Goldsboro,of her husband, C. S. Wooten, Esq., on of some small lots.

Eggs are bringing 25 cents wholesale.

Thirty --six years ' ago to-da-y John
. Quincy Adams died. , .

, The comet has appeared and can be
"seen in the southwest at 7 p. m.

The clever Messenger man, Rom M.

Johnson, called to see us yesterday. J
'

Mr. John Peele and family, of Seven
Springs, are in the city visiting relatives
and friends.

Jlaj. W. L. Palmer has got back to
his old stand after having it thoroughly
overhauled. ;V ''.'0', v '' 7 f

It's an ill wind that does not blow
good for somebody, , hence the smiles of
dealers in fuel this cold weather

The schooner Cobb, Capt. Ben Payne,
arrived from Hyde county yesterday
evening with a cargo1 cotton, com and

is visiting relatives near here; '
.tne night oi the wth inst. , , .. ,: ,

No sales.

AVHISKEY always oa Laud. .
1VU MI3 A TRIAL,. .

Blank's Old Stand.
Middle Street, . '

Nowbcrn. N. C.
Janl7J4wlv

CORN Steady at 60 to 65Edward Patrick has nearly completedC. C. Tavlor of tho Jouenal. W. W.
his mill, which was broken by an overMr. best has also been honorably men N. Hunter, D. S. C. C, and N. J. Rouse,

Esq., all in town Saturday. flow of water, i; ,

The steamers L. H. Cutler and Con- -Rev. Dr. Wills, of the M. P. Church.

tioned lately by the referee in the mat-
ter of his management of the German
Savings bank and the Mechanics and
Traders' Savings institution. In his re

tentnea came up this week for the first
time this season. ' ' " '

will preach in the M. E. Church in this
place on the second Sunday in February,
next.: ;

port recently filed, in the last named
corporation, the referee says: "I find Mr. Elias Wilcox, son of Prof. E. W

A telegram Saturday morning an Wilcox, has gone to Rocky Mount to
spend sometime with bis uncle there.that during the entuo administration

the Receiver has conducted the affairs nounced the death of Miss Minnie Pat-
rick, a relative of Major S. D. Pope's Dr. Jordan, instead of driving oneof jhis trust efficiently and with fidel
family in this place.ity;'; and concludes by recommending horee, as he formally did, drives two.

Getting better in your old age, Doctor.Ninety-thre- e bales of cotton sold laxtmat tne accounts oi William J. Best

NO

D

FAMILY '

CAN AFFORD

, TO BE,., .

WITHOUT A

Dr. . F, M. Rountree, of Kinston, aThursday r the 17th inst., at 01 to 0
cents; R. C. & R. M. Freeman, of Golds--

as Receiver .,. , be approved by
the court " y.":. ".. v r-

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; Hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.

'Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c, to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoos 25o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al;25 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.

, Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allo.; green 5a6c. .

i Tallow 6o. per lb..
CracKENS Grown . 45a50o. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.

' Potatoes Bahamas 80c. ; yams 40c.'
Turnips 50a75o. per bush. a . ,(
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shinqles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M. ,

wholesale prices.

former resident of this place, has re-
moved the remains of his children thatOf the German Savings ' bank the ooro, were the buyers. , - ti

; ,

have been buried here eight years, to"Judge" Wood Jiad a severe "setreferee says, "That the said Receiver
has conducted the affairs of his trust in back' at Beoton's Old Field last week. the cemetery m K.in8ton. '

efficient and proper manner" and While at the landing an old citizen of
Neck Township was denouncing the no--recommends that his accounts "be ap-

proved and passed by the court."
"Swinging Around the Circle.''

On Wednesday night last Rev; ; Dr.in both caseB the court ordered, ad GILBERT'Pritohard, of this-city- , lectured to a
rence law, when the squire, who favors
it, undertook to convince the opposer of
its good effects." "Who are you,"
asked the citizen, "aint that Dick Stan

judged and decreed" that said reports
good audience at Lumberton- on "The

Wearing night-cap- s is said to be a
preventive of dreams. We have known
liquid night-cap-s to proluce dreams of
snakes. ''

;

'

, The .canning factory commenced pack-
ing oysters on yesterday. We hope the
oystermen will keep them supplied witli
stock this season

Wo had a pleasant ' call from Capt.
Pritchett, of the Shenandoah, yesterday,
lie reports that Capt. Southgate will be
'on liand the next trip, : : ... 2 :

,Thia is a good time for the average
political orator to wade through the
Congressional Record, that he may be- -

'in all things ratified, approved and
confirmed." Tongue." t On Thursday night he

Drenched at Alma, in Robeson countv.ford r" me youthful Justice doubtless
remembered - his mission was . one of On Friday at Mt. Holly Baptist Church, refer to the followlneProceedings of the Board of Commis peace, and didnt strike. six miles from fiurgaw, in Pender coun UBlug them and can testify to. their suuerJor- -

I f.V nvar iit nthim nnntA . 'NewMbb8 Pork $15.75 ; long clearsMessrs. Smith and Clay, of Pennsyl ty, he, with Revs. W. M. Kennedy andsioner or Jones Lonnty.
The Board met in regular session on vania, arrived here last Saturday on a J. d. Barlow, ordained Rev. u. T. Car T. S. Howard, Mayor City or Newlu rn.N. CL. A. Potter, Mayor Town of Beaufort, N O. '

Mr. M.D. Pewtw. Geo. lllHhnn in u d.',.,

8ic.Tshoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per saok.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

rol tot the Christian ministry, after iDird hunt, me nrst hunt resulted in
Smith's accidently shooting jClay; one

Monday, January 7th, 1884. Present:
E. M. Foscue, chairman, J. .B. Banks
and Isaac Brook. shot entered just above the eye ball.

public examination as to his Christian
experience, call to the ministry and
views i of doctrine. Dr. Pritchard

gom. Hon. Ls J Moore, W. F, Kouutree, Mrs.
A. M. lilsoBway, Geo. U, Conner, O. L. iLrdi-son- ,

Jr.--
, Wm. Dnnn, N.H. Richardson. Jam enThe following bills were audited and another between the eyes, a third in the

r.ama fill fid with buncombe nvrotechnics allowed, itl ,i - ipocit, o, U. X'erry, J, L. RUein of Wewbern,left cheek, a fourth in the left ear and a
fifth in the hand. . It is feared that the

preached the sermon, 'Rev- - W. M. Ken-
nedy delivered the charee and Rev, Mr.John W. Bryan, coroner, holding in For Sale,for the coming campaign.

quest over the body of Peter Hammond, left eye is destroyed. i It is said that
HAY la aDy quantity at $1.00 per 100 lbspay of jurors Included........ ..;.,.. $17.70 Col. Clay claims to have been in com

Barlow made the ordaining prayer. Dr.
Pritchard then presented the Bible and
Rsv, Mr. Kennedy pronounced the ben-
ediction. WU. Star, v

The Clinton Caucasian says that corn
recoutly sold in that . county for $V40
per buBhel and cotton' at 131 cents per

mand of the regiment that burned the weight, from 250 to K0 lbs. per bale.f. ttrogden, poor house sup-- ,
plies,

S. W. Venters, Elchlands, N, C.
C. C ' ' 'Green,' Trenton, N. tl.
Bamuel Hudson, PoJlokvlle, N. O.
H. A, White, " i. ' '
K. H. Kaughton, "
It. P Mldyett, SnitthR Creek, N. f,. '

H a tilbba, Mlddleton, Hyde OnuitV. N C.
Ueo. W. Sm llh. Silver Dale. N. C '
8. H. Loftin, Kinston, N. O.
W.HWeBt, "
If you have ever harl fLnv. t.innlilA will.

bridge at White Hall in December, Apply to GEO. ALLEN,47.53

7.83
Sarah Kornegay, ';keeping' A..pouod, but both on six month's credit. 1863. ; Jesse Davis, a colored man em

ployed to go with the bird hunters re Jan23-2-t , Or W. 8. WOOTEN.Hobbs, lunatic,................. i... ;

. B. Windley, , court "officer."People don't mind paying double prices .7.50 ceived a Blight wound with one shot at
a.00R. S. Hay, pauper coffin,...

Of the many remedies before the pub-
lic for Nervous Debility and weakness
of Nerve Generative' System," there is
none equal to Allen's Brain Food, which
promptly and' permanently restores all

by giving their noteB. v
Robert Woodard and Winston Rich

pump freezing it wag Blmply because you didnot nse the "Gilbert..'' "a wnr,i t ti. ...,.,..a. Meadows, feeding prisoners in .

tho time Col. Clay was wounded.,

. Seven Springs Items.
Dail Bros.,

WHOLESALE GEOCERS
80.60jwl. ............... a,; sufficient." Send for catalouue and ni ieeardson, two young men of Pamlico , M. JJ'oscue, Superintendent of

poor house, and pay of cook,...'
lost vigor; it never fails. $1 pkg.j 6 for
$5. At druggists, or by mail from J. H.7.50 J. C. WIIITTY,

Jttnl2.d Ncwbern, tl. C.
recently made a trip to Florida pn a AND

. T. Wilson, official service, etc., Allen, 315 First AveNew York City. 3prospecting tour.' Last Saturday they
249.29 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Jan22 NEW BERNE, N. C. dw
as per accounts tired....... ,

were in the city and took passage on the- - Wm. Loftin, keeper of Polloks In Stock and for SaleThe President of the London Society
steamer Elm Ctty on their return to dear V 8.00bridge,.v.r... of Public Analysis says that nearly

J. B. Banks, lumber for Polloks- -old Pamlico. - . , . ' ; ;yM $8,000,000 is paid every year for water S-i-n- -g !10.92UilUKO, (.. in England, which is mixed with milk
Sheriff 8. E." Koonce presented his. The following item, appeared, in-th- e

N. Y. Times at the 19th inst.:." A North and sold as milk, The amount paid for

The Neuse is on another bust.
When will the boat . come ?,- - Our

freight will rot. . ". - .

Not a case before the Mayor's court
since Christmas, f 'jyl

When a crank boasts of his money he
should be sure he made it himself and
made it honestly. ,t , ;K;iit&:

Master Bert Seawell, who has been
attending the Goldsboro Graded School,
has been awarded a case of measles and
is on furlough but is improving. .

Our town policeman, Mr. R. W. Davis,
has proven himself well worthy the pe-
tition. ' Since his induction, into office

chalk is not stated.official bond, which was accepted and
approved by the Board. ' wv sCarolinian sent a fifty-doll- ar Confeder :.U ,f)irl,- . i i ,

Ayer's Pills- cure constipation, imisaao n. smith was released from the
payment of poll tax for 1888.

ate note to the Treasury Department the
"iither day saying that he had been told

"Home again, home again,"
'j o my former store,

. "And O, it tills my soul with Joy
To meet my friends once more,"

Where they can get the best CIGAK9
Just as the same of yore.

And TOBACCO, Pipes, and Candies
And other things too numerous

To mention, as before.
Corner of Middle and South Front sts.

Next door to Hart's Hardware Wore,
. W. L. PALMER,

The Major.

llie tax list was corrected as to prop

fOIi. CAHII.
8,000 bushels Corn.

1,500 bales Timothy Hay. ,

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats."' '

1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

Stock Peas and other Grain.

Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand.

jan2d2m J. A. MEADOWS. ;

prove, the appetite,, promote digestion,
restore healthy action, and regulate ev-

ery function, They are pleasant to take
gentle in their operation, yet thorough

that the United States is paying 10 per erty listed by Lewis Jones, in Cypress
Urees township. I , ; :icent for the Confederate bills, to use in

'xne transient paupers were all con searching, and powerful in subduing
tinned for two months at same rates per

nobody, has been , Killed, scalped, or
the manufacture Of bank note paper. 11

FIU County In ibe City.
The steamer Neuse brought down yes

month as allowed for the month of
wounded. ; ;.Dec, 1883. ' y-' A very centsible necklace comes in

Mr. A. S. Cheek, from St. Louis, Mo.,The clerk was directed to notify B. F. Choice Seed Potatoes.with the pew year. , It is made of newterday severar passengers from, Pitt and Miss Fronie Carr, from Rose Hill, nicKeis. a necKiaceor tnia Kind wouiaDuplin, paid a visit to friends at the A small lot of CHOICE HOME EARLYhave been a good present for St. Nickelcounty.!: Among them were Messrs.

Joshua Tucker, Fred, Harding, Stephen Seawell House, and cheered Ob with us to give, bus it s too late to think of

Stilly that if the Quaker Bridge be not
completed within 15 days, that his con-
tract with the Board would be declared
forfeited and void. And in case of his
failure to complete the same within the
time specified that J. B. Banks and

ROSE SEED POTATOES for Sale CHEAP.their presence tor a few days. - We re that now, , ) ''Quihnerly, Spencer Brooks and others. ; Come early, before all are sold.gretted their departure and miss their
cheerful faces, but alas! the best of

JACKSON nOUSE,
New Berne, N. C,

SAM'L JACKSON, Proprietoii.

Jan 20tf. JOHN DUNN."l','1:' Months
-- ;; "''For Sal.. . . '. : ,r'-;A- .

friends must sometimes shed a partingQuitman Hay be appointed to have the furnished With' teeth rendered pearlytear. : v :said bridge completed. - -We notice in the Carteret Telephone
an advertisement by Sheriff Jones for For Sale or Rent,and glistening by fragrant Sozodontun motion, the Board adjourned until Mr. Jacob Williams-- stands indicted usually regarded as an indispensable adthe first Monday in March. '

,the sale, under execution, of the Iran A VALUABLE PLANTATION on the southjunct of the toilet,.: are. perfectly be
. ' . l. T. WILSON, Clerk. Bide of the Neuse River, three miles and achise, and all the corporate real prop B-- Flrst-claS- aocomm(xlatious for coloredwitching., So irresistible does the broad

before a magistrate's court for cruelty
to animals in whipping his bob-ta- il pony
for becoming refractory and refusing
to pull a load of cotton' seed. It beats
bob-tail- . iWhat will be done with

erty connected therewith, with all the cloth box find them, that it requires theKinston Items.'
half belew jyewuern; also situaiea on tne
main road. The railroad runs through the
land. It contains 827 acres, 100 of which are
under cultivation, and n valuable seine beach.

people traveling, and a Restaurant for gttu
eral patronage, from which we furnish inealnutmost to forbear imprintpersonal property, romng biock, etc., oi

the A. & N. C. Railroad. ' The Bale is to ing a kiss upon them wherever seen Also, HOUSE ana lut on oeorge street.Aunt Liza Nunn for kicking Frank to many white peoplo and serve families atIt turned off clear and very cold last No corrosive substance contaminates Apply toJoyner ' blue hound puppy, or with Joetake place on the 4th of February and Monday. , ; . . , , , , , - w,. their residences In any part of tho city. -Blacksmith Shop,
Middle street.this standard beautifier of the teeth

from which it removes every impurityAllen for throwing a three-legge- d stoolprobably will afford an: opportunity for Motto for a magistrate: There's noth 13. Refer to the people of New Berne gen- -at Henry Spence's old sow? , Use it regularly. , , , ;ing done without trying.' ,
'

,! ' "the Midland to come to life again. e"y- - declMlv '
The comet of 1812 is how visible from ' .. , , ...... i,Women ought to be employed as rail our observatory, bor the benefit of

DISSOLUTION OF

The undersigned have this day dis
Whatever difference there may appear

" Steamer Movement. " NOTICE.star-gazer- s, we will state that his Royalroad engineers. They never get on
sprees and see double tracks. to be in men's fortunes, there is still a

Highness may be seen in the West two solved the heretofore excertain compensation of good and ill in
The brilliant sunsets are satisfactorily or three hours alter sunset, tie seems all, that mates them equal.. Sale of a Valuable City Loiexplained. It is caused by one Duplin

The Shenandoah . arrived yesterday
morning with a large cargo of general
merchandise, and cleared in the evening
witk a full cargo, of cotton, ' rice and

to have no very well defined tail if you
isting under the style and firm name of
Hancock Bros. All claims against the
firm will be settled by F. W. Hancock,
who is authorized to collect all accounts

. A Fair Offer. T 'frr.county man with his long red hair., look straight at him, but by taking a In obedience to a Jmiirmont ct tuA
Cotton came in more freely last week - The Voltaio Belt Co.; Marshall, Mich. Court of Craven County in an action wherein .

Ueoriflanna Richardson nnH Im it t?i..i..
side glance his - caudal appendage is
visible. This is a freak that we suppqseThere were between four and five hunnaval stores.- - ' ;: ytl..V; due the firm. ' -

ardron are plaintitls, and Sipley Holly.Sarahastronomers can account lor.dred bales shipped from this point lastThe Kinston from Kinston yesterday
offer to Bend Dr, Dye's Voltaio Belt and
Appliances on trial, for thirty days, to
men, young or .old, afflicted with ner
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred

week. The best brought 91. - Through the kindness of Uncle Samwith a cargo of cotton and cotton seed
Writers on health say that persons and the instrumentality of Mr, J. a

. F. W. HANCOCK, ,

. , C. K. HANCOCK.

j NOTICE. :

Having purchased the interest of my

uu uim ibiuuuniBuu are aeieuannis, l w lisell at Public AucUon at the court Honsodoorln New Bern, on MONDAY, the KOUK'i'Hday of rEBEDAKY, A D. 1881 : A oettaltr val-
uable lot, with the improvements thereon,situated on the east side of George street, bu- -

Will leave this morning at daylight on troubles. ' See advertisement in thisFields, of La Grange, we now have ashould repose on the right side only and
claim it is injurious to lie on both Bides,return trip with a full cargo of general paper. J' - ,;VM;1" -- '"'
but we don't know where they will find vncou vtuccu nuu xtew sLreeis. jNew Hern,N. C, formerly the unmet tv of. LlnUlinx , .

ly mail, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays,' Passengers to and from
the Springs will find accommodations
on Mr. Fields' hack and will be treated

merchandise for Messrs. B. W. Canady
S. II. AbbottvOettingerBros. and others Ten years ago iron rails were manua healthier set of men than the lawyers.

partner, C. K. Hancock, I will continue
the business at the old stand under the
same name, and will be glad to see theThe vacancy - in the Kinston Graded

Tel-m- ol sale, Cadi. .
W, a. BttlNSON.

Comiulbsloner.r.Jan'y 1,1881. :, ' , dtfebi

factured by. all rail makers, and steel
rails by comparatively few the latterwith that politeness and cleverness thatSchool, ' caused by the resignation of

- The Arese, from Jolly Old Field, with
a good cargo of colton and. rice'. ,, Will
leave this morning on return - trip with

natrons of the old firm. Thanking them
for past favors, and asking a continu-
ation of the same, i, i '

: ,. ': .':

Mr. B. W. Ray, has been ruled by the characterizes that gentleman on all oc-

casions. "He runs a hotel also at La
now form 95 per cent of the total output.
' ,Mr: j!. D1. Suttenfield Reidsv&e.'N,election of Mr. Grimsly, of Greene

Grange, and is always prepared to apa canzoL.of general merchandise for county. It is a good selection. ;( , Oysters.I remain, respectfully,
janl7-dl- r , F. W. HANCOCK.pease the appetite and satisfy the crav U.,sayB:j"My wiie has never relt her

neuralgia Since' she used Brown's IronHookerton and Snow Hill, which will Mrs.' Elizabeth K.. ,Brittain.,,of; this
1U9 Ul VUC XUllOX UltlU.

to transferred to. the Blanche at Jolly Bitters. It improved her health greatly. ' A. E. KIMBALL has opened a
' FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON ' ' ?

place, a United States pensioner, gives
up her pension and takes a husband, a
Mr. J. J Dukes. They were-marrie-

A Novel Way to Manage a Frightenedo; i Field.' : '. 'I .'" For Rent,Shanghai is alreadrChina'B chief com at south end 6f People's Mtet-Moor- e's 014
Btand-a- nd is prepaid to furnteh ojslers lu'Hie Florence, from Vanceboro, with AMI '!v''.?v!'s "v' Horse.,, l" '!laBt Sunday at the residence of the bride, mercial emporium, and is destined, it is

a cur;;o of lumber and.tari IT X';.;- in Kinston, by Kev. w, U, Uannon. t i Afewdays ago two young ladies were
riding together near Clinton when their

amines supplied at their homes ir desired
i ; .1 noviT-dt- f - . ,

thought, to become eventually its great-
est City;"' i ysThe ".? C:'j, for Bayboro, this morn- -

$ A visit to the new road in the South
horse suddenly became frightened at a

STOKE on east side Middle street, below
South Front. - ' ' -

Also, a Water Front between Eden and
Spring streets, in, front of W. P. Moore's old
still yard. , i,.t. .... ,.!,' 'Apply to

JanlWt- f- - DR. CHAS. DUFFY.

ern portion of the town is just now the
stump and refused to pass it. Uneoisensation of the hour; ; The wonder isThe Trent, for Trenton, this morning .; The purest fragrant natural tobacco

for the pipe or, cigarette is Blaokwell'sthe fair drivers suggested that the other
r'-ilotiCO'.'-,-

All persons indebted to WM. SULTAN"d WM. COHEN, are notllled tliul

what can there be in a new road that
invites all the males of the town to visit

"" at8 oVlooli. . .
' . - get out and Bit upon the stump and' the

horse would then go by, but she said noit so frequently. Clerks, bankers, cot
'

Durham Long Cut. With no collodine
in it; and only traces 6f the nitrutes and
nicotine, it is chemically the purest to-

bacco in the world, to say nothing of itssends us a marked copy of
but 'suggested that 'the other curse the
horse.in," gross voice and he would
think it was a boy ..and go on. Further

ton buyers, cotton weighers, druggists,
doctors, lawyers, steamboat men, elders,
deacons, preachers and ,"old. Chow

VMDr. KEAN,
ho. 11H HoVTti ULAKK BT.s VtltMffO Kir

laUtsbed U tlill W"ug all rri--
VftU, Ktyou, UbruDlo uid BfwcUl dlf
M,9pniiVtHiM, lntioUBc7(Msil

IneuMcIty), Famats Jlimti. ta Ood

n.ouuiAn w,nua WW. WHKN 1)HV
assigned said indebtedness to the undersigned
for the benetit of their credtUM, and thatsettlements must be made with the under-signed immediately, GEOItUE U8Kk.N ,

JaDUm Assignee.: ,

pton .Post containing ex- delicious flavor and fragranoe. d nthan that this deponent Baith not butHew York cornnrondent the horse went by. Clinton Caucasian Chewing'Sum, is how made from wax niution pwaoiMUrt w y uw
Dr. Kmq la tha only phyalctaa In tha.'ort of a coniMii;;.oo( the

Chow,'-- ' all vie with each other which
Shall pay the longest and most frequent
visits. Thisitemizer has surveyed the
premises, in vain, to discover the cause

eitv that vnrnnti aura or ae HT BM :obtained front ' petroleum. ' Two hun
Aa Ulutntd book, am IjMt pmorloUaa. l MalU.!) f'.':ite on an ijvestiga- It disease has entered the system the dred pounds of wax, thirty pounds of

only way to drive it out is to purify andeeivei-Khi- of the Nutional sngar,; and some navonng. win makeof this tendeney of the male eex to visitt i i
FARMERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

'
enrich the blood. ,10 this end, as is about ten thousand penny cakes,

g HARlWARE '

Bar Iron and Nails, all ste,
- For gale by i .

. P. M. DRANEY, :

oct21d&wtf. i v ! T Kew Borne, N.

' "V. TAKE NOTICE?i,. 1 the Roceiv- For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depress
' '

( --
, an

a now road so often and in such num-
bers. , , -

llr. A. A. Killor, Armfield P. 0.,N.C,
snys: "My wifo has proven your medi-
cine to be good for nervousness and gen-

eral debility."

It- -

Li
are aKnln at our old stand, hi our SM

STOKK. .Wehaveafullllueof
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other In-
termittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Phos- - Groceries, Dry Goods Boots I.Fcr

acknowledled by all medical men,
nothing is better adapted than iron.
The fault hitherto has been that iron
could not be so prepared as to be abso-
lutely harmless to the teeth. This diffi-
culty has been overcome by the Brown
Chemical Company' of Baltimore, Md.",

who olTor their Brown's Iron Bitters as
a faultless iron preparations positive
cure for dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney
troubles, etc.

v..y'Ui;;V--
i ...;v and Chcs,

all of Which we are ofTbrlnir very low ftl
Vholetuvlo and retail. Call and take a look

phated EUxir of Calisaya," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sol i by all druggists, is the best tonio;
an I f r patients recovering from fever
or ci;':('rsii'kne88,ithasnoequal., tuwl

A FINE HOUSE. 1JUOGY and HAUNE'"--
together Or separate, for cash or on time,

Apply to j '

AVhy suffer with JIalakiaV Emory's
rvNDAUD Curs Pills are infallible,

'r f.vil to euro tlo inn t (.I s'tinate
,; iu ely '; ) 's. dw3

at our goods and get our low prices. Dr
iers solicited, Hntlsfactlonfrimrnnteed.

i&w . KOBKKXS ft BRO, nov'Mf A JoritVAi. on-Pt-
r


